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JEWELRY STORE
OF

F. C Knebler.
You will find no trouble inmaldner
your select "or.-- . "om our st.-w-e

have a lu--, o and well selected
line. Our buyir-- power enables us
to sell at reasonable prices.

All varieties of Jewelry for ladies and gentlemen.
Ladies Wrist Watches, Necklaces, Rings, Scarf pins and

Cuff buttons.

A large lot of

KODAKS
All sizes at from $1 to $18.50. Also full line of supplies,

Films, papeis developers.

The Moulton Wireless mbrellas
Silk and Sateen covers wilh various fancy handles, from

$1.25 to $7.50.

Last but not least

MATCH! SS

$300,00

M TON ANO

.
Piano Playeis wilh itt Attachment

$45
SViOp Early. Selections made now be held for

if a reasonable de otitis mde Ca1 L fc

u ugfiist; mcthirx ISto a u y un-

less you are pIoae i omev oe

Pu l"c Square

A dolkr will cm for
soldiw for wek. How
many oldier will you
mak happy nxt yär?
They are waiting foryout
annwer to tht Unktd War
Work Campaign.
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Germans bomb the huts inTHE They think they are more
dangerous than guns because they make
morale. For every hut destroyed, Per-

shing wants two more built. What
do you say?

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
V w

ADVIGE TO "FLU"

CONVALESCENTS

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT

INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUENZA

EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warm
Public Against Tuberculosis.
One Million Cases Tubercu-

losis in United States Eaoh a
Source of Danger.

Influenza Convalescents SheuH Have
Lungs Examined Celds Whleh Hang
On Often Beginning ef Tuberculosis.
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculosis
Is Recognized Early Patent Medi-

cines Not to Bo Trusted.

1
'
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r f fertilizer for

Beware tuberculosis after in--
iluon i.. Nf need to worry If
yoa take precautious in time.

Doit ; diagnose your own con- -

diilc . Ha.e your doctor exam- -
J- - r;ur lungs several times at
mui.. dy Intervals. Buildup your
strength with right living, good
fuud Mid plenty of fresh air.

Don t waste money on patent
medicines advertised to cure tu--
berculosis.

Become a fresh-ai- r crank and
enjoy life.

.

Washington, D. a (Special.) Ad-cordin- g

to a report made to the United
States Public Health Service, the epi-

demic of influenza In Spain lias al-

ready caused an increase in the' preval-
ence, and deaths from pulmonary tu-

berculosis. A similar association be-

tween inhueuza and tuberculosis was
recently made by Sir Arthtw Wewi- -

holmerlb chief medical officer e this
English public health service, tm iaJf

' analysis of the tuberculosis deAtk imlie
in England. j

In order that the people of the Unit
ed States may profit by the experience
of othor countries Surgeon General
Rupert Blue of the United States Pub-
lic Health Service has just issued .a

i warning emphasizing the need of ipe--

dal precautions at the present tlmfe.
"Experience seems to Indicate" snyi

maybe
child.

potato
poople.

millions of its people recently affected1
with Inlluenza this country now of-

fers conditions favoring the spread of
tuberculosis."

Million Consumptlvee In the
States. ;

'Then you this a serlou
menace?" was aaKid. "In my oplnlJn
It Is, though I hasten to udd It is dls

it

There Is unfortunately no
census available to show

tho tuberculous
ertch state despite the fact that

most of the made the
reportable. Iu New York dry,

Where has in force
many years, cases of tu-hereulo-

sls

are registered the
partment of Health. Those familiar
with the situation believe the ad-

dition of unrecognized aud unreported
cases would make the number nearer

The very caroful sur-- 1

vey conducted tho past two
years in Frainlngham, Mass., revealed

j 200 in a popula- -

I tlon of approximately 15,000. these
proportions hold true for the United
States as a they would Indicate

about In hundred per-so- us

is tuberculous.. Each of these
constitutes a source to be
guarded against."

What Do.

In his statement the public Sur-- 1

general isiue points out now

Danger. Signs., ,

tho
not. get wen promptiy7 If your cold 'tilized corn once again ngn flpe,"
eema to hang on or your health and It waits, and la attrnaUystrength remember that these slow in ripening its aeed. Too oftenare often the early signs of tuberculo- - such a xp is caught, still lmmitirt,sis. Plac once under th by the first killing frosts of the ieaaocucare of a competent physician. Tuber- - A high available phosphoric acid fer-culo-sls

is curable In the early stages, tilizer appUed at time of. planting ftPatent Mtdlclne Dangerous in j a tremendous aid In ripening up the
culosls. corn and surely,

all do not trust In the ' "
leading statements of unscrupulous --Arss . . . .

specific mediciue for the cure of tuber-
culosis. The money spent on such
medicines thrown away; it
be spent instead for good food and de-
fend .

LABOR SHORTAGE THREATENS
PRODUCTION4

The Fertilizer Industry Hard Hit by
the War.

The supply of for 1919
spring sown crops is threatened by
shortage of labor in tiie fertilizer fac-
tories, rthis fact is of particularly

import t. trie farmers of
thn country, iw the nxat potato sec-
tions ire comii: more and mors o
pend on tho economical
production nr this crop. Thns it hap-pon- p;

that the very factor wmVh pre-
vents factories raping to full capac-
ity alFo has effect !n p venting1

fruui usiu,r U'tfr own depleted farm
labor supply to bet Labor
"cannot be used to advantage on those

: fields which enn plvo lau a crop.
The fertilizer industry Is normally

a seasonal Industry. Abouf the first
of February the factories are normally

full prpduclnsr fertilizer fruse on spring crops. T'.ki ti'y "die
down" again fou a pevio 1 cf several
months In late spring and e.i-,-

This requires a tloating
supply of labor, a su; has
largely been eaten up y mnds of
the shipyards and fat -- vies.

Transferring the Industry from a
seasonal basis a 12 months op-
erating basis certainly be econom-
ical of labor. The factories can then
work at someWhat diminished daily
capacity for more weeks in the year,
and iu this way get out the necessary
tonnafce. It can't be done at once,
however, because factories not hate
storage space enough to allow of this.
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THE SHORTAGE
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A of France
reveals decrease of 17 per
cent in 55 per

Y In sheep 40 per cent in hogs
Italy
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I The Irish potato fttjpW
If fertilizer users the over American Xfcougti poHtoeewif

will enrljf, accustomed in the United sKate in
channels, and agree to take the roods) to allow one Dotalo ar

the Surueon General. "Üiat Deraoas from the car on arrival, much throughout the whole year for esvek
rcHlHtnnce bus been weakemkl help Insure a sulllclent supply man, womnn and

by au attack of Influenza are peculiar- - next spring's business. or-- Truly, the the food of tkm
ly susceptible tuberculosis. With derlnfc however, means NOW. The portion ot the American
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AVOIDING SOFT CORN LOSSES nc over 800'000'000 bU8htU '

methods make
How Proper Management Enablee to grow cropM yielding 280 to 40O

uom rop aet of bushels per acre, and at the same time
the Frost . to decrease the cost of raising oh

bushel. The big expense In potato
An ear of hard corn may Ureal, but growing comes the preparation of

iinetiv one u-i.ie- h the nonnia m bonds. An oar of soft tho land, the of the seed and
can giinnl. So fur one can estimate ht easily, but it breaks, the attention tho crop through-ther- e

are at present about one mllliQ water1, nmj üven be wrung out the But costs no moro
cases of tuberculosis the United out corn t0 Prepare ground, plant, cultivate and
States.
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WHY FOOD PRICES
CREASING
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